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WHERE IS GOD 
WHEN YOU HAVE CANCER? 

omans 8:31-39 

. ' l.J 

All of us have memories of events in which time stood perfectly still. One such 
memory for me is the day that President Kennedy was assassinated Those of us who were fie.. 

adults on that day can still recall where we were when we first heard, the people we were 5R:=yr, 
with, the circumstances of our lives. Somehow time stood still and we were given rivet NO'" LIM!,,.. 

memo:)'. The same kind of thing happened to me the day I l~arned t~t the biopsy vealed/~ _'! 1 

a malignancy. I can also recall every event around that occas1on.:,,A-.....- J,,t.- 'I- ca.~NC-C~ 
erhaps what we have not yet sorted out is where God was when that happened and · · · 

where God is now, as we battle with the aftermath and the continuing saga of that dreadful 
disease. It takes a lot of audacity to even try to address this subject in a few words, but I'm 
going to try to wrap it around three words that may help us remember what I believe God 
wants me to share with you. The rrst wora is SEND; the /secona word is SHQW; and the 
third word is SHOWER. Send, show and shower. . &: First of all, if we want to know where God is when we have cancer, we have to 
consider that He has SENT us into this fallen world even as He sent His son into a fallen 
world ' ven so," the scripture says, "send I you into the world.'' I is not a perfect world. 
It is a falle world. Look for any of the larger meanings of the story in Genesis and you 
will know that that story tells us that all 9 creation has fallen. The apostle Paul, writing 
about it in the ig th chapter of Romans8sa1 , " e whole of reation is in vail like 
woman in labor.' It is in pain as it tries to regain that which it once had. Now that's a 
premise too large for the human brain. This little box of brains can't hold it all, but we know 
it says something about the calamities of nature. It tells us that not eve thing that ha:J;l:};2 -n 
·n e world i according to the intentional will of God. It tells us not onl .r---.r½ .. -..... -a·no vc 
foll but the :whole world fell, and when ou're bo into a world like ours, an imperfe t 
world, ou're ~oing to ex erience some ain. 

Cancer 1s one of those pains. Two out of three families in this country will be touched 
by cance One out of every three persons will hear a doctor say, "It's malignant." And as 
somebody said, "It's always tough when it's your turn." Dave Dravecky, the young man who 
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pitched for the San Francisco Giants and discovered that he had a tumor in his pitching arm, 
made a dramatic and courageous comeback. He actually pitched a game against the Cincinnati 
Reds and won the game. Everyone was so happy for him. The next time he went out to pitch, 
however, his ann broke and he was in excruciating agony. Finally, his arm had to be 
amputated. That Christian young man has, appropriately enough, written a book called 
Comeback. In that book, when a friend was saying how unfair this world is, how unfair life 
is, Dave replied, "Yes, this world is unfair, but don't confuse our God with this world." 

Our God does not shield us from physical suffering. Our God can protect us eternally, 
spiritually, but He does not shield us physically in this world. We cannot believe that tfi oo 
-- the God who would not shield His own son but gave him up to die on the cross -- we 
cannot imagine that that God would shield us. Jesus said as He prayed o , "Father, 
I do not pray that you take them out of the world. I only pray that you will protect them from 
the evil one." 

I like Studdard Kennedy's attitude. He was a chaplain during World War I, serving 
in the blood-soaked trenches of France. He wrote home to his family, knowing they prayed 
constantly for his safety. He thanked his children for their prayers and asked that their prayer 
be, "Make Daady brave, not keep Daddy safe. Make Daddy courageous so when the hard time 
comes, I can do what God wants me to do." 

God sends us into this fallen world, and we must pray that when it's our tum to face 
cancer or some other calamity, we can say what Jesus said when they threatened His body: 
''Eather, use this to, get glory for h);s~ h ' o hi h~st ope and ought to be our most 
persistent prayer. fv ~ w K ,,...,, ....... '..I • , 1 • 

Secondly, through the experience of a malignancy God can SHOW us the higher 
dimensions of life. He gives us a heightened awareness so that we now have eyes to see. 
Eyes that saw before, but didn't really se.e. I have been interested in reading about Bob 
Watson, the general manager of the Houston Astros, who faced cancer surgery recently. lfhe 
article mentioned that he had played in the World Series once. It mentioned his home runs. 
He hit a lot of them. Bob Watson once said that he thought the most fortunate day of his life 
had been when he was signed into the majors in 1965. But then one of the columnists writing 
about Bob Watson said, "Don't think about the home run he might have hit, and don't think 
about the trade he might have made for the Astros, because he has something else in his life 
now. He has cancer, and that gives him an entirely new perspective on life." Cancer has a 
way of doing that. It gives you a new understanding of time. It lets you know that you don.:t 
have forever. It tells you to get on with your life. Do the things that are important. You do 't 
have all the time in the world. Every minute, every day is precious. So get on with it Take 
those things off the ack burner. Put them on the front b er. Do those things y,eu ought to _ _/ ;-

d · Th · · h · d rf 1 'f --::::;vR<rEN7'/::I,lfPT. CA-7" n,:;11 fJJAce- W1i,t-f h-+r/'IAI~ l~.+n-n•, be omg. rA at ms1g t IS a won e U g1 t. -----'/ . ~ ;:rCILIFE I.5 A ~II= 7 -ro 8€ l/,4LIJED.,/ 

My wife and I just got back from a high school reunion. Little by little I'm beginning 
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my experience with cancer has done anything, it's saved me from living my life 
tomorrow. God has gone out in my tomorrows and brought me back today and given me the 
realization that today is the only thing we can offer to God. We 're not QI mised tomorrows 
in this world; we're iven today. e tiave a aifferent perspective and that means we can 
come alive spiritually like we never did before. We can trust God like we never did before. 

That's pretty exciting. I'm remembering rthe passenger on the ship that was in the 
midst of a huge storm. The ship was heaving and wallowing and threatening to break in half, 
and the guy was frantic. He clawed his way up to the bridge where the captain was, seeking 
some comforting word. When he spoke to the captain, the ca . tain just frowned and said, 
"Fellow, we must trust in God." And the assenger said, "Is it at bad?" 

It takes something dramatic for many of us to really get down to the brass racks viilf 
reality and the iryportance of our faith and where we are in this world. We can accumulate 
so much debris, so much junk; we can be so all-fired busy, we lose touch with it all. cl:::aren 
said it very well. He said that none of us really leans on oo as we should until all of tli 
other crutc e on which we used to lean have been knocked out from under us. One of the 
byproducts of receiving devastating news is the realization that your crutches have been 
knocked out from under you, and that now you can come to a deeper appreciation of the God 

.,,,. who loves you and has given Himself for you in the person of Jesus Christ 
4'11-. Then, oo SHOWERS s with His love . · ·u ves us in multituoe of ays. He 

' loved me through th ffY.Sicil who called me that day. I wasn't even supposed to answer 
the l_)hone. Jean had gone to the grocery store. I was in my study. You have to get away 
from the phone somewhere or you will never pray, you'll never read the Bible, you'll never 
study. And in my business, that's pretty important. And so I was in my study, but I knew 
Jean was gone, so I answered the telephone. My physician's voice was on the other end of 
the line. I knew when I heard his voice what the biopsy had shown. When he told me, he had 
a lump in his throat. I was touched by that. This good physician has had to inform many 
people of their malignancies, but when he told me, his caring came through. God started to 
love me right then in the way my physician told me. Then he loved me through tho 
wonderful nurses and technicians in the hospital. God loved me through all the medical 
personnel, but He also loved me in a wonderful way through my friends. 
intolerable only when it's unshared. In the church, suffering doesn't e er have 

~ ~ ~~ er ~i.,,/4,-, &r?;,,.,,,75,, . 
. 1/?.si<'-~ ~ ~ ~ -· ·;:r~l<'L.,,,.'/aly1--
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~~~ 
God, of course, ove me ffirougli my amily and I won ' t ~ oout tnat oecause tnat 

would take forever. But _part from ~ f in mist, my famil~ i the strengili of my life. 
I= /.IZ - _and I found a new dimension in our relationship. She · had . I had not. Even as 

husband and wife there is a new rapport. - - - · - ---· There is a bridge 
there that nothing else can establish. God simply showered me with all of that love and all 
of that power and all of that hope and all of that encouragement I learned that more than fifty 
percent of all cancer patients live more than five years. I didn't know that. I thought cancer 
was still some kind of sentence of death. I didn't know that there was life after cancer. That 
you can come back ...... - - · · · · 

- - - - ---- ~ ~ Tfi_~ ~ l<19;). - S°M<flA'i /f,1A,tGh /f9,i1.. > :l'".-wi VI?' f,<1>~ ;JAf. 
- - - - - T--~-.-.-0----.-.-_.;...-.......---....,.-.----.--. 77J # ,EJA .>--.r 

e give cancer too much ere ' t . t)". cancer is ~ery limiteo in :what it can clo 
to a Clffistian. Sure, there's anger and depression, N ./XI E Q ? JJr.., Sd, 0 -e--~v1J,?e/ 


